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Referrals

Did you get enough green on St.
Patrick’s Day? If not, we have just the
thing for you. DataSafe will give you
a $50 Amazon Gift Card for each new
referral that opens an account with us.
Even if your referral doesn’t become a
client right away, we track that referral
and we’ll proactively get your $50 Amazon
Gift Card to you once the client signs up
for our services! Click here to submit a
referral! Don’t be foolish this April; send in
your referral today!

Client Compliment
“I am very happy with your service since we
left Iron Mountain and came to DataSafe.
Our experience has been day and night and we
really appreciate your (DataSafe’s) emphasis on
providing outstanding service to us.”
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PIECES
Thoughts from Tom Reis
CEO of DataSafe

Spring is Here! Is Your
Records Management
Program in Order?

Spring is in the air. The days are
longer, the air is warmer, and leaves
are starting to bud. It’s the perfect
time of the year to review your
records management program.
Start by reviewing your recordkeeping obligations. State and federal retention requirements may
have changed since last year, so update your retention and final
disposition schedules. Consult with your attorney to verify whether
you’re keeping the right records for the required length of time.
Next, de-clutter your files. Paper records are expensive to
manage and store inhouse. Instead of buying more file cabinets,
invest in a one-time purge shredding service where your shredding
provider delivers locked shred bins to your office so you can
securely dispose of old documents and files. When the bins are
full, your provider destroys the contents and gives you a Certificate
of Destruction.
Take de-cluttering a step further by storing your inactive files
off site. With a records storage service, your archival documents
are bar-coded and stored in a records center. When you need a
file, it’s professionally hand delivered to you, or scanned and sent
digitally to your desktop with a Scan on Demand application.
Finally, don’t forget to revisit your backup plan. Make sure
your backup media is organized and securely stored. Remember,
even slight temperature and humidity fluctuations can damage
your tapes and portable hard drives. Eliminate these risks and
ensure flawless data recovery throughout the rest of year by
partnering with a media storage and rotation provider.

Do You Have A Question For Us?
If you have a question related to off-site document storage,
scanning, shredding, or media vaulting, please feel free
to give us a call or send us an e-mail.

Contact Information: 800.275.SAFE (800.275.7233)
or info@datasafe.com

APRIL sPECIAL: THREE MONTHS FREE STORAGE
Get 3 months free storage when you open a new hard copy or vault account.
Email info@datasafe.com to claim this coupon!

Patt’s Corner

Ideal storage solution for business records
With a multitude of risks,
self-storage is one of the
least secure and reliable
options for your confidential
records.
Inadequate security is
a significant risk. Generally,
the only thing protecting
your documents from the
outside world is a storebought padlock. With a
lock cutter, a criminal can
gain easy access to valuable
business information and create a host of legal and financial
problems for your company. The choice to store your records in
a commercial record center rather than in a self-storage facility
prevents privacy breach risks and gives you peace of mind.
Unlike a commercial records center which is designed
exclusively for records storage and staffed by screened, trained
professionals, virtually anything can be stored in a self-storage
unit. Since items are not inspected upon their arrival, they can
include flammable and corrosive material. The proximity of units
to one another means that the items on the other side of the wall
from your records may be a potential fire hazard.
File retrieval from a self-store is a cumbersome process. You
need to stop what you’re doing, drive to the self-storage facility, dig
through boxes to find what you’re looking for, and then drive back
to your office. Self-stores have limited hours, but with DataSafe,
your records are available 24/7/365.
DataSafe’s records centers are solidly constructed for the longterm preservation and protection of business records. We feature
best-in-class fire suppression technologies and advanced shelving
systems that keep disaster risks at bay. You can’t ask for a safer
place to store your documents. If you have records in a self-storage
unit, please contact your Account Manager, as DataSafe provides
a cost-effective solution for the secure storage of your records.

Survey of the Month
Winner: Libby Hail
We want to hear from you! We value your feedback and want to
know what we’re doing right, where we can improve, and other
services you’d like us to provide. Please fill out a survey today!

Did you Know?
If you have scheduled shredding service from DataSafe, you can
now request unscheduled services via our web access. We receive
numerous requests each month to come and pick up shred bins
and consoles because they filled up faster than usual. Now you
can request this service online under the Hard Copy & Shred Web
Access link and select a day that works best for you.

DataSafe Employee Spotlight:
Justine Bone
Ju s t i n e h a s b e e n a n
outstanding member
of DataSafe’s sales team
for 12 years! She does
a great job taking care
of our Clients and her
consultative approach to
sales helps her Clients get
exactly the services they
need to properly manage
their records. Outside of
work, Justine enjoys painting, puzzles, crafting and cooking. She
is also an outdoors enthusiast. The thing that she is most looking
forward to this year is the birth of her first grandson in September.
We are fortunate that Justine is a part of our DataSafe family and
we’re excited about the upcoming addition to her own family.

“The greatest lesson in life is to know
that even fools are right sometimes.”
—Sir Winston Churchill
April Service Awards

Celebrating DataSafe
Employee Anniversaries
25 YEARS
Debra Pierce, Vice President
Joined DataSafe on 04/21/1993
12 YEARS
Justine Bone, Account Executive
Joined DataSafe on 04/10/2006
9 YEARS
Amy Magni, Director of Corporate Services
Joined DataSafe on 04/27/2009
8 YEARS
Jessica Sawyer, Client Services, Account Manager
Joined DataSafe on 04/19/2010
4 YEARS
Andrea Barnes, Operations Manager
Joined DataSafe on 04/14/2014
2 YEARs
Randy Herrera, Shred Truck Driver
Joined DataSafe on 04/04/2016

The material contained in this newsletter is for informational purposes only and is based upon sources believed to be reliable and authoritative; however, it has not been independently
verified by us. This newsletter should not be construed as offering professional advice. For guidance on a specific matter, please consult a qualified professional.

Squeezy’s still traveling!
This photo won Leonardo Galvan a
$50 Amazon Gift Card!

Squeezy crossed
an item off the
old bucket list by
catching some
Spring Training
games in Arizona

Don’t have a Squeezy? Ask your Account Manager for your free
Squeezy or email your request to info@datasafe.com.
A $50 Amazon Gift Card for the best picture every month!
Turn in your
Squeezy photos today!
See your submission & all of Squeezy’s adventures at

Green Living: Car Washing
There’s a few things you can do to make your car washing a
little less harsh on the environment and water resources. Here
are some tips:
Washing your car on the grass will give the grass a drink,
and the soil will help to break down impurities, preventing
the water from entering storm drains and winding up in local
waterways. Some of the chemicals in car wash detergents are
nutrients for algae; so this water getting into waterways can
cause eutrophication problems.
Be hose wise! Use an adjustable trigger nozzle to improve
pressure while reducing water consumption.
Use an earth friendly detergent or consider not using any
at all, if possible. If you do use detergent, don’t use in excess of
manufacturer’s recommendations. You’ll not only save money,
but reduce the detergent leeching into the ground—even “Earth
friendly” detergents should be used sparingly!
Use a bucket! Soap up your car using a bucket and sponge.
The hose should only be used for the final rinse. Sure, it’s easier
to sit there and blast off grime with the hose, but it uses a ton of
water. A bit of elbow grease with the sponge is good exercise too!
Wash in the shade. Hot metal evaporates water incredibly
quickly. The more that evaporates, the more you’ll need to use
so try and either wash your car in the shade, wait for a cloudy
day, or do it early in the morning or late in the evening.

www.datasafe.com/news/squeezy.html

Win a $50 Amazon Gift Card!

Each month we’ll give you a new challenge of some type.
All those who reply with a correct answer are eligible to win
a $50 Amazon Gift Card.
At the end of this month we’ll draw one lucky name.
Here is this month’s challenge:
What do the numbers 11, 69, and 88 all have in common?
Last Month’s Answer to: How many apples can you place
into an empty box?
ONE

Last Month’s Winner:

Michael V. Schir al d i
E-mail your answer(s) to news@datasafe.com

“Would you handle my cloud
computing workload while I’m away
making April showers?”

APRIL sPECIAL: THREE MONTHS FREE STORAGE
Get 3 months free storage when you open a new hard copy or vault account.
Email info@datasafe.com to claim this coupon!

